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AURORA.

Mr. Sadler and John Hurst were
Canny visitors Tuesday.

William Tull, of Barlow, was in
Aurora Tuesday for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs Wlllltt. of near Aurora,
were Oregon City visitors this week.

Jake Miller, it is reported, enter-
tained a small and select party of
young folks at his home Monday eve-
ning. No particulars could be learn-
ed, but it is rumored that there wer- -

refreshments served.
Wiliam Giesy exhibited another tel

egram from George Miller received
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tonight for Lake. Expect cue Friday

Bethel, by
George when have Society Saturday night

back to Misso" held under affair, although the
friends, place was near bad out

time," away.
, Fellers principal has

in Oregon Sunday looking around
between trains.

Calahan, of Molalla, was In
Aurora .

Charlie of
down to Aurora Tuesday.

A dance, will be given at Hubbard
Saturday night.

No Thanksgiving.
Aurora and Hubbard centrals

announce Sundav service or
until 9 A. M. Thursday will
given on the their control.

Aurora Girl After Prize.
Miss Margaret has

entered the contest of Capital
Journal, of Salem. Subscribers are
wanted Miss Margaret
eluded can land many and by so
doing pick off one of the handsome
prizes unerea oy coi. s publica-
tion. The Capital Journal is a good
live sheet and deserves good support.

Molalla Doing Damage.
Recent heavy rains caused

Molalla to its and
drive several families to
ground.
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DAVID M. PFAEL2ER

CHILDREN'S CLOTHINS

While best wearing
Fabrics and High
ClassTailoring arc
always in evidence

Complete Assortment
"Wearbetter" Children's

Overcoats

Oregon City

Aurora and Northern Marion
BIG TURKEY SHOOT

DRAWS MARKSMEN

CANBY, DONALD. AND MOLALLA
MEN COME

AT TRAP.
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Fenske.
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School
girls school

party

Club. Games played
general good enjoyed

Leita Bents, acted
hostess herself credit
execution ardous duties

Refreshments
confections,

present, about twenty

$$$$$$$
A GENTLE HINT

you hops, grain produce
place your money reliable

BANK. Pay each account by CHECK
avoid danger carrying large sums

MONEY

Put spare cash and
pay Cent Interest deposits.

When remitting by bank

DRAFTS
any accommodation the

AURORA STATE BANK
AURORA, OREGON

..ee. ...ee..e.e
THIRTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE
enables buy the best Millinery lowest prices,
All styles and patterns. You get the benefit
when you patronize

MRS. ROSE GIESY
AURORA,

OREGON CITY ENTEKPRISK, FRIDAY, KOVEMUEK 2i5, 1K)J).

Lydia Carnahan.
Uvilla Oartmhan, known

suddenly Sundiiy
nlRht ulster,
Jacob Howell, Eleventh
Qulnoy Bttwta.

enjoying best
health, death
shock relatives lanse
circle friends, passed
about o'clock. I'nrnahan
leaves sisters, Jacob Howell,

Mrs. rhonowoth,
Portland, John
Carnahau, Knstorn Oregon;

Newton Camahan, Hallos,
Kwen farnahan. Kasteru Oroaim.

funeral Wednesday
ternoon.

Crematorium
held chapel

o'clock. Oregon
Assembly, I'nlted
tended body.

Jacksonville Crape Grower.
Adam Smldt. retired'

Jacksonville, Oregon,
Oregon Saturday, guest

Nobel. Smldt delegate
grand lodge

Smldt promt
growers Tokay
grapes Jacksonville.
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Raleigh Bowers has gone to June
tlon City to spend Thanksgiving with
some of our old neighbors.

Don't forget the big dance at Smith's
hall, December 24

MARQUAM.

What became of rhe weather proph-
et? for it's rain, rain!

Prof. Carl Anderson, principal of
our school, is doing good work.

Miss Bertha Hughes, of the pri-

mary grades, Is also doing well.
Miss Bell Gray and her sister, Mrs.

Bertia Jones., returned from Oregon
City, where thew were on a visit with
their sister, Mrs. Minnie Jack.

Mr. W. Albright was in Oregon City
Saturday on business. He was ac-

companied by his daughter, Miss Vlda.
Well, again we hear of F. M. Swift,

the promoter of the Oregon City and
Silverton railroad we hear it Is a
sure go this time.

M. E. Quarterly meeting at Mar-qua-

November 29th. -

J. P. Miller and son, Sherman, were
In Oregon City Saturday.

Quite a few of the young people at-

tended the social at Scott's .Mills Sat-uila-

night.

As

NATURE TELLS YOU.

Many an Oregon City Reader
Knows Too Well.

When the kidneys are sick,
Nature tells you about It.

The urine Is nature's calendar.
Infrequent or too frequent action;
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney

ills.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kid-

ney ills.
A. J. Wood, of 250 Cottage St., Sa-

lem, Ore., says: "Kidney and blad-
der trouble became so bad with me
about two months ago that I was
obliged to do something to ease the
suffering. The trouble bothered me
most in the morning for two or three
hours after I arose. The too fre- -
quent action of the kidney secretions
was also very annoying and embares-- i

sing. I had known people who had
received the best of results from
Doan's Kidney Pills and I finally pro-- j

cured a box. Before I had used one
box I was completely free from every
symptom of the trouble. The kidneys
were strengthened and my general
health became better. I can hardly
express in words the good opinion 1

have of Doan's Kidney Pills."
Plenty more proof like this from

Oregon City People. Call 'at Hunt
ley Bros', drug store an) ask what
their customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cf:nts. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

SLICKERS
WOII

and they keep you
dry while you are

wearing them

$300
EVERYWHERE

LAJAWb fKE

4
J

ait - - ' mf J IOWER I.O. BOSTON.
TOWEP CAHAD0W Ca UMtTto. Tooto. Can.

Coffee
Just Coffee, but perfect

Coffee.
Your proeer will irr'tud It

better if ground at home not
too fins.
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Estacado and Eastern Clackamas
EAGLE CREEK.

Eagle Creek Grange held Its regu-

lar session Saturday. There was a
small attendance; but those present
spent a pleasant afternoon together.
Three new members: were received in-

to the Grange.
Mrs. Clark. Mrs. Murphy and daugh-

ter. Meda. were Kstacadu visitors Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1). Gibson called
on Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Gibson Sunday.

Mrs. .E. L Palfrey returned home
Monday, acompanled by her mother.
Mrs. Holph. who had been visiting
with her son In Ashland, for several
weeks. Mrs. Palfrey, spent a few Jays
at her brother's home.

Mr. Howen lost a valuable horse In
Eagle Creek Saturday by drowning
One of his men wns going across the
creek to get some potatoes, but Hie

creek being so high and the current
very strong. It took the horses off

their feet. The driver succeeded In

getting one of the horses out. but the
wagon held the other one dowu so
thnt he was unable to rescue It.

Miss Minnie Stelntniin called at the
home of Wesley Douglass Saturday
evening.

The entertainment given by the
young people of hagle Creek church
was quite good. A goodly number was
In attendance and enjoyed themselves
hugely.

BORING.

Notwithstanding the hard rnln of
Wednesday night, there was a fair
attendance at the meeting of the Bor-

ing Development Club. A committee
consisting of It. U Sabln, of Port-
land and Boring. A. Ilendrlchson
Knox, Peterson nnd Donahue, was ap-

pointed to consult with the P. It. L
& P. Company next Monday In re-

gard to grading and graveling about
the depot grounds at Boring. The
mud Is very bad, and the railroad of-

ficials have promised to furnish the
necessary gravel If the citizens of
Boring will scatter It. Freight rates
are also to be taken up with the com-

pany.
Doc McKlnley, proprietor of a livery

stable at Lents, has been In Bor-
ing, Barton, Sandy and other places
near hero, trying to locnte a team
of horses which were hired from him
last week by two strangers, who have
failed to return the team. They were
seen headed this way, but nothing
further could be learned about them
In this section.

Ollle and Jess P,oe, of Boring, who
have been In North Nakotn for sev
eral months, have returned to Boring,
and will remain here.

O. A. Palmer, w ho has been
to the house for a number of

months. Is so far better that he was
fiut for a short time today, nnd Is
preparing to leave for Southern Ca-
lifornia with Mrs. Palmer to spend the
Winter.

Notice nf appeal by the defendant
has been filed in the case of Jackson
vs. Hampton, In an attachment suit
growing out nf a claim for money due
on a wood contract tried In the Jus-

tice court here.
O. Llndholm, a prominent farmer,

Is very sick.

SPRINGWATER.

Mr. Jacolison's bnby, who has been
under the dnrtor's care for some time,
Is slowly Improving.

The school children prepared a fine
prolamine which was rendered Inst
Friday. The features of the pr
Kramme wero music, reciting and de-

bating. The subject for the debute
was "Resolved that Capital Punish-
ment should be abolished." nnd the
JttflKes decided in favor of the

The Literary Society and Athlellc
Club has been organized, the officers
have been elected and everyone Is
now ready for business. .Just a little
practice and we shall have a fine
team.

Miss Walvo Lewellen came home
last Saturday from her sister's, Mrs.
Tell.

Mr. and Mrs. Call ff are vlBltln their
daughter, Mrs. Walter S'riink.

Miss Nelson, who has been working
In Portland, came borne last Tues-
day.

Miss Miller, who has been working
for Mrs. Cartlldge, went to her home
In Elwood last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Nell will soon move
In their new house.

Orange was held last Saturday and
It won't be very long until we will
see a fine shed for the horses. It will
he better any way than to have them
stand In the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons will move to
Portland In a few days.

Howard Smith seems to enjoy rid-

ing in other people's buggies or makes
mistakes. WTilch i it Howard?

8ANDY.

Rain, rain every day. Sandy river
Is up and Mt. Hood dam is again
threatened with a wash out. The
river has been higher than It has
been for years.

The entertainment given by Mrs. J.
M. C. Miller and Miss Bradley, of
Portland, was a success In every way.
Mrs. Mliller, as accomplished singer,
sang several songs, assisted by MIsb

Spelman on the organ. Miss Bradley,
with her humorous recitations great-
ly Interested the audience. The enter-
tainment was given for the benefit of
the M. E. Church.

Herman Rldderbush Is building a
house In Junker's Addition.

Joe Donahue is building a woodshed

APPOPLEXY CAUSES DEATH.

Fred Raksl, of Canemah,
Leaving Six Children,

Paaaoi,

Krt'd Hakel, for ninny years a highly
respected resident of this city, died
Monday morning at A o'clock, after n
brief Illness. Ho was stricken with
npiMiplexy about two mouths ago.

Mr. Kake was horn at Hanover,
Germany, February ltl, and
came to America In IS70. After three
years residence- In Chicago and two
years In other sectona of Illinois, he
came to Oregon, and resided In thin
city until his death. He Is survived
by six children: Mrs. Peter Winkle
August, George, Herman, William and
Minnie Uakel, all of Oregon City. I lu
funeral took place Thursday at 10

o'clock from tils Into residence. Th
Interment was at Mountain View rem
etery nnd services at the grave were
conducted by Oregon Lodge No. It,

Independent Order of Odd Follows
of which deceased was a member.

FOR 8AI.K Good brick. 5.00 per
thousand. Inquire brick mill, Third
and Water Streets, Oregon City.

WANTKI- V- Girl for general house-work- .

Inquire of 1, L Potter, West
Side.

and Max Davis Is sawing wood.
George Kiln, who has been missing

from Sandy for the past summer Is

found again In Sundy. Il Is chief
tlunkle for the Sandy lintel.

Steve Mitchell blew In from the
hills to spend a few days lu town. He
my some snow fell on the hills.

Mrs. Dolglas has now the agency
for Kllers' Piano House, selling pianos.

Straus Lumber Company has In-

stalled an electric plant In their aww

mill.
Arthur Baumhcck Is building a

house.
Tho Grangers held n meeting last

Saturday. Henry McGugln has an
exhibit at the Grange meeting mime
apples the lines! specimens ever eell
on Sandy, of the King. Northern Spy
and Pippin varieties. These apples
would make serious competition for
those famous Hood Hlver apples.

Kd F. Hums has six apples of Glorl
Mundl special on exhibition ftt'lloru-sledt'-

store thnt weigh 11 Hiuuds
and 1U ounces. The largest measures
15 Inches In circumference.

Prompt Payment of Claim.

Oregon City. Ore-- Nov. 3 'V')

A. B. Combs. Manag.".
National Lite Insurance Company,

Portland, Oregon.
Dear Sir:
I am pleased to acknowledge receipt

of check In the sum of ll.0iui.0tl In

full settlement of the Insurance on
the life of my son. Virgil K. Welsh,
lately deceased. The proofs of death
were mailed to your home office on
October 15 and check In full sell le
nient was delivered to ui-- t :m Nov
ember 3rd.

Your extreme promptniMi Is Mu

ct rely appreciated, especially so In

view of the fact that death occurred
sj soon after tho Issuance of tho pot

-y

With many thanks fo' t!i! conrle.ms
tMatn.dit accorded nio II litis tiniii-r.ci-

I am.
Sincerely Yours.

MIIS. FRANCIS WEIII.

Croup Cured and a Child's Life Savd.
"It affords me great pleasure to

add my testimony to that of the thou
sands who have bee-- , benefited by
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. My
child, Andrew, when only three years
old was taken with a severe attack of
croup, and thanks to the prompt use
of Chamberlain'. Cough Remedy M

life was saved and today he Is a ro
bust nnd healthy hoy." says Mrs. A.
Coy, Jr., of San Antonio, Texas. This
remedy has been In use for many
years. Thousands of mothers keep II

at hand .and It has never been known
to fall. For snle by Huntley Pros.
Co.

Newport In Winter.
Newport Is an Ideal Winter resort,

and the low rates no win effect from
all S. P. and ('. & K. points with the
Improved train service now establish-
ed places It within n few hours ride
from the Valley, arriving there at fi

I. M. In tlma for dinner. Excellent
hotel accommodations at reasonable
rates.

For further particulars call on any
C. & E-- or S. P. agent, or write to

W.M. Mr.Ml'HItAY.
General Passenger Agent, Portland.

Oregon.

Sick Headache.
This distressing disease

from a disordered condition
results
of the

stomach, and can be cured by tukltig
Chamberlain's Stomach nhd Liver
Tablets, (let a freeiample at Hunt-
ley Pros. Co.'s drug store and try It.

SPECIAL RATES TO

The Oregon Threshers Assoc-

iation, The Dalles, Oregon,

December 2 and 3,

1909.

One'and One-Thir- Fare on the
Certificate Plan.

will he made from all points on
the Southern Pacific (Lines In

Oregon) to The Halloa and re-

turn. Tickets on sale November
2!lth, 30th, December 1st, 2d and
3d. Final return limit Decem-

ber Cth.

Important Addresses

will be made by Representatives
of tho U. H. Department of Agri-

culture, Department of flood
Roads, Prof. Philip S. Rose, Mad-
ison, Wis.; n. II. Clark, editor
American Threshermnn; Hon.
Lionel R. Webster, Portland,
Oregon, and others, on subjects
of Importance.

$200.00 in Gold

will be given as prizes for tho,
best wheat raised in Oregon.

Silver Cup

for outfit threshing $100.00 prize
bushel of grain.

For further Ipformatlon gall
on any S. P. Agent or wrlto to

WM. McMURRAY,

General Passenger Agent.

Portland, Oregon.

Old Folks' Livers
nerd an orcaitona! stirring up to Inn them (nun being

ronitiiutrd, Inliuui and generally run down. At tha aamt
timr, ilic l.ix.itivo limit hot bo u violent at to iliock the ayalem

and came iliikiiiK and lii knrii.

frf, ( s Air turner

Il tin idr.il treatment fur old (tilka livrn -- never Inili to ni t, yet
never iliiH'ka. A tonic a well at a laxative. Ilrnt lor ren- -

tiiniioii, rhrutiialiitn. liillomncM any ami all Iriitibln ol
er( iiumai h and Imwrli, I ake an IS K U
nielli you'll feel better In the morniii.

Get I25c llo.v

FOIl 8ALK BY JONKS DHUO COMPANY.

HDrpp Hp.

and see a about that land
GLADSTONE a specialty. j j

i

SCHOOLEY & CADELL
606 MAIN ST. OREGON CITY, ORE.

Office Both Phone 23

a

Ilvaldcnce- - Main

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established 18(15 ' Succasor to C. N. Oreenman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Daugage 3 Day Kree of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. MOOD BEER

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Bnggage Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence IS33

C. LATOURETTK Pr.ild.nt

Main

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

CAPITAL, 130.000.00.

Transacts a 0nral Banking Buelne.i. Op.n from 9 A. M, I M

UMIMU.

WAGONS

AUTOMOBILES
Cost no mora than other
Don't buy until you Investigate
Let ua lend you our catalogue
Aek ut about the 1910 automobile
You won't It,

Automobile Salesroom Wagons & Buggies

Chapman ft Alder Streets
PORTLAND

Baw to I Amjr

War Wil Vmr
ky Magi. f

Omu Wood
Binlttry Odor. Put

op la mm only
Doa't lot your doolar lvt you a
worthlooo ImllaUoB.
rOH KALC B ALL

Wood rraurrta Co.
rorUaa4, Or.

T wit BOS3 1133

Hu rranoluo, CaJ.

& Co.

WholoMlo Ajcuntj.
IMpL II, Portloud

Orofoa.
Wrlto for

m

D.

at

Phono !C:

Stored

and

525

F. J.

to P.

regret

3.10 Cast
PORTLAND ,

Fesh Meat Foj the Table

BROWN &
7TH STREET MARKET

THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE

FIVE-MINU- TALK

CHICKEN LICE

MITES

COCKROACHES AND

BEDBUGS

AppUratlna

AVENARIUS

CARB0LINEUM
PrMnrr.)

llthoinphMl

DRALKRH.
Cwbollaoam

Fisher, Thorsen

Street

MEYER, CMhlar

BUGGIES

Norrlson Street

KLOOSTRA'S

ONLY ONE GENUINE

THERE 18 ONJ.V ONE GENUINE

CARBOLINEUM, THAT IS THE
AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM.

THERE IS A CHEAP IMITATION

ON THE MARKET THAT IS BE

INQ OFFERED AT FROM 11.00

TO I1.2S PER GALLON. THE

GENUINE AVENARIUS

IN QUART CANS M

CENTS, AND ONE GALLONS AT

11.50 WILL DO ALL THAT IS

CLAIMED FOR IT. INSIST ON

THE 'GENUINE, TAKE NO

OTHER. PUT UP IN LITHO-

GRAPH CANS AND SOLD IN

OREGON CITY.


